
Out Of Harms Way

VERSE 1

Walking alone so unaware
That one step ahead was Satan’s snare
His plan was to hurt my praise and bring me down in defeat
Satan’s big scheme just might have worked
But there was one thing he overlooked
Some little old saint had listened to God, and got on their knees

CHORUS

And somebody prayed ---- me out of harms way
Glory to God they pray-ed - prayed me out of harms way

Some Spirit-filled child has touched the Lord, For me today
              For me today

The Father just told them of my need
And they prayed me out of Satan’s reach
Rejoicing in victory they prayed me out of harms way

VERSE 2

If I had a choice that I could make 
To be very rich or to be saved
I’d have to remember all the times, I’ve needed the Lord
And how that I needed Him today
And now He just wants somebody to pray
Knowing that God is sweeter and far more precious than gold

REPEAT CHORUS

REPEAT CHORUS

TAG/ENDING

Rejoicing in victory they prayed me - Out of harms way
    prayed me out of harms way



What A Meeting In The Air

VERSE 1

 Glory land is not so far away - And we’ll reach it some glad day

 Heaven’s home is now my final goal - There to live while ages roll

CHORUS

What a ha ------------- py day t’will be
            What a glad ha ----------- py day t’will be

What a glo ------------ rious jubilee
            What a glo ----------- rious jubilee

All of hea ----------------- ven will be there
         All of hea -------------------- ven will be there

What a mee -------------- ting in the air 
            What a mee ----- ting in the air 

VERSE 2 

 Wretched lives are oh so sad to see - Those who live in misery

 But in Heaven no more grief or pain - Crippled lives are whole again

CHORUS/ENDING*

Oh What a ha ------------- py day t’will be
                  What a glad ha ----------- py day t’will be

Oh What a glo ------------ rious jubilee
                  What a glo ------------ rious jubilee

All of hea ----------------- ven will be there
         All of hea -------------------- ven will be there

What a mee -------------- ting in the air 
            What a mee ----- ting in the air 

*What a mee -------------- ting in the air
              What a mee ----- ting in the air 



I’m A Soldier

CHORUS

I’m a soldier bound for glory, I’m a soldier going home
Come and hear me tell my story, all who love the Savior, come 

VERSE 1

I will tell you what induced me, in the glorious fight to start
Twas the Savior’s loving-kindness, overcame and won my heart.

VERSE 2

Many say that I’m too noisy, but I’ll tell you the reason why
If they only felt the glory, they would shout as well as I

REPEAT CHORUS

When to death’s dark, swelling river, like a warrior I shall come
Then I mean to shout Salvation, and go singing “glory!” home

REPEAT CHORUS

BRIDGE

I love Jesus - Hallelujah! I love Jesus, yes, I do

I love Jesus, He’s my Savior

Jesus smiles and loves me too

REPEAT CHORUS



IF YOU KNEW HIM

I WALKED BY - THE TOMB OF BUDDHA
LOOKED INSIDE - AND SAW HIS BONES 
TRAVELED ON - TO SEE MOHAMMAD 
STILL WRAPPED UP - IN HIS GRAVE CLOTHES 
THEN I JOURN---EYED TO A GARDEN 
WHERE OLD JO--SEPH LEFT HIM LAY 
THE PRECIOUS LAMB - GOD'S OWN BEGOTTEN 
WAS NO LONG---ER IN THE GRAVE 

IF YOU KNEW HIM - LIKE I KNOW HIM 
YOU WOULD KNOW THAT - HE'S ALIVE 
IF YOU FELT HIM - LIKE I FEEL HIM, RESURRECTION 
DEEP INSIDE, YOU'D KNOW HE'S LIVING - AND DEATH HAS DIED 

IF YOU’RE WONDERING - IN THE DARKNESS 
COME AND STEP - INTO THE LIGHT 
NAILSCARRED HANDS - REACH OUT TO HELP YOU  
TO PULL YOU SAFE FROM DEATH TO LIFE 
FRIEND I TOO - HAVE STOOD WHERE YOU STAND  
COULD I TRUST - IN THINGS UNSEEN 
BUT JUST ONE STEP - IN HIS DIRECTION 
THEN IN - LOVE HE RAN TO ME 

REPEAT CHORUS

YOU ASK ME HOW I KNOW HE LIVES --- HE LIVES WITHIN MY HEART 
IF YOU FELT HIM - LIKE I FEEL HIM, RESURRECTION DEEP INSIDE--- 
YOU'D KNOW HE LIVING AND DEATH HAS DIED----------
DEATH HAS DIED--------



Did I Mention
Verse 1 

David sang the praises of the glory of Jehovah 
Paul preached that all is lost save knowing Christ 
Little John said He is precious by leaning on His bosom 
So, for a moment may I humbly testify 

Chorus 

Did I mention that I love Him 
How I worship and adore Him 
When I can see no way He makes a way (He makes a way)

And did I mention He's been faithful 
To every promise He ever made me
I love Him that's all I want to say 

Verse 2 

How many sermons can be preached about this Jesus 
How many songs can be sung about God's Son 
Well, there are not enough words - enough notes in the music
To tell the story of all the Savior has done 

Repeat Chorus

Tag/End (Key Change)

Did I mention He's been faithful 
To every promise He ever made me
I love Him - that's all I want to say 
I love Him - that's all I want to say



Let Us Sing

VERSE 1 Lift your voice in song, glad praise prolong
And adore our wonderful King (Lord & King)
Let the song wave roll from heart and soul
And adore our wonderful King (Lord & King)

CHORUS

Let us sing ------------------ Let us shout ---------------------
          Let us all together sing        Let us gladly sing & shout

Let us praise --------------------- And adore our wonderful King
            Let us sing our song of praise                                Lord & King

Let us sing ------------------ Let us shout ---------------------
          Let us all together sing        Let us gladly sing & shout

Let us praise ---------------------- And adore our wonderful King
          Let us sing our song of praise                                 Lord & King

VERSE 2 Tell of saving love from Heav’n above
And adore our wonderful King (Lord & King)
Like the saints of old be strong and bold
And adore our wonderful King (Lord & King)

REPEAT CHORUS

When we all get to Heaven what a day of rejoicing that will be
                 (When we all get to Heaven)  (What a day of rejoicing that will be)

When we all --- see Jesus -- we’ll sing and shout the victory
     (When we all see Jesus)

REPEAT CHORUS
 



When Life Is Over

When life for me on - this earth is ending
And I am facing - death’s chilly tide
I’ll bid farewell to - my friends and loved ones
Till we shall meet on – the other side

On the horizon ---------- Beyond the sunset
              The horizon there ---------- Past the sunset fair
I see a city -------------- With streets of gold
              City of delight ---------------- Streets all paved with gold
Soon I’ll be going ------------ To that fair city
                 Soon I’ll take my flight ------- To that city bright
To see my Savior --------------- Where none grow old
                 See my blessed Lord -------------- No one will grow old
And in that city -------------- I’ll have a mansion

    City built foursquare ---------- Mansion for a home
A golden harp and ------------ A jeweled crown
                  Harp on which to play ------- Wear a jeweled crown
O hallelujah ----------------- We’ll sing forever
            Glory to His name -------------- Make His praises ring
When we reach Heaven ------------- And settle down
                     When we reach that land -------------- And settle down

O what rejoicing – with all the millions
Who’ve gone before me – to that fair land
We’ll raise our voices – in exultation
A great united – and happy band

But best of all I – will be with Jesus
The great Redeemer – and matchless King
And there forever – in adoration
His wondrous praises – we then shall sing



Down on My Knees

VERSE 1 Once I wondered along - in blackness of night
Once I struggled along - far from God and right
Then I saw I was lost - and in my despair
I fell upon my knees in prayer

CHORUS 

I was down on my knees ------ down on my knees
         (Way down - on my knees ---- Way down - on my knees)

Praying to my Lord everyday
(Praying ------- to ------ my Lord every day)

I was praying to Jesus to hear me please
          (Praying -- to my Lord --- Jesus –- hear me please)

And, take my heavy burden away
        (Take ---- all ---- my burden away)

•   Old Satan tried to tell me that the Bible was a lie
            That Jesus did not love me and I was doomed to die

But I stayed on my knees ------- stayed on my knees
(Stayed down - on my knees – Way down - on my knees)

Jesus took my burden away
   (He ----------- took ---- my burden away)

VERSE 2 I had fallen so low in sin and in shame
That it seemed almost hopeless to trust His name
But I lifted my voice and cried in despair
And Jesus heard my humble prayer

REPEAT CHORUS

• TAG/END   - Old Satan tried to tell me ...........
 



Saved Medley

Thank God I am free – free – free - from this world of sin

I’m washed in the blood of Jesus – I’ve been born again

Hallelujah, I’m saved - saved – saved by His wonderful grace

I’m so glad that I found out He would bring me out show me the way

Thank God I am free ----------------from this world of sin

I’m washed in the blood ----------- I’ve been born again

Hallelujah, I’m saved ------------------ by His wonderful grace

I’m so glad that I found out He would bring me out show me the way

Saved (I’m saved) by His power divine

Saved (I’m saved) to new life sublime 

Life now is sweet and my joy is complete

For I’m saved – saved – saved

I’m saved to the uttermost and I know that I am

Washed in the blood of the precious Lamb

Thru the Father - thru the Son - thru the Holy Ghost 

I’m saved to the uttermost

I’m saved (Yes, I’m saved) and from the rooftops I’ll shout it

His Grace has been sufficient for me

And I know (Yes, I know) without a doubt that I’ll make it

I’m signed, I’m sealed and I’m saved 

I’m saved, (I’m saved) ---- Yes I’m saved

I’m signed, I’m sealed - and I’m saved (Yes, I’m saved)

         



When God Dips His Love In My Heart

When God dips His pen of love in my heart
And writes my soul a message - He wants me to know
His spirit all divine fills this sinful soul of mine
When God dips His love in my heart

Well I said I wouldn't tell it to a living soul
How He brought salvation and He made me whole
But I found I couldn't hide such love as Jesus did impart
Cause He makes me laugh and He makes me cry
Sets my sinful soul on fire- When God dips His love in my heart

He walked every step of Calvary's rugged way
To give His life completely, and bring a better day
My life was steeped in sin but in love He took me in
His blood washed away every stain

Well I said I wouldn't tell it to a living soul
How He brought salvation and He made me whole
But I found I couldn't hide such love as Jesus did impart
Cause He makes me laugh and He makes me cry
Sets my sinful soul on fire- When God dips His love in my heart

Well I said I wouldn't tell it to a living soul
How He brought salvation and He made me whole-----
When God dips His love
When God dips His love
When God dips His love in my heart



The Sacrifice (Tim Bradshaw)

God told Abraham – take Isaac up on the mountain
And offer - up his life – unto Me - The boy - he gave no resistance
When he learned what the sacrifice would be
The son was willing to give his life - And as his father raised the knife
God stopped him – and to Abraham He said

Turn around – look before you – I’ve provided the sacrifice
Harm him not - for love provided a better way
Because I have seen your faith - behold a ram to take his place
Look before you – I’ve provided the sacrifice

I looked for happiness - in this world – with all its pleasures
But no peace – could I find – from within
Though I searched on – my life – had no direction
And I knew – I’d have to pay – for all my sin
Old Satan had planned it well – he would drag my soul to hell
But God stopped him – and to Satan – I heard Him say

Turn around – look before you – I’ve provided the sacrifice
Harm him not - for love provided a better way
Because I - have seen his faith - behold the Lamb to take his place
Look before you – I’ve provided the sacrifice

Jesus, God’s Son is my sacrifice - that sinless Lamb of God took my place
Now my search for happiness has ended
It was found through God’s amazing Grace
For when He died on Calvary’s tree - His precious blood - was shed for me
Oh, friend listen – for I have “Good News” to bring

Turn around – look before you – God provided your sacrifice
For your sin – His love provided a better way
Don’t live and die in disgrace – Jesus, the Lamb took your place
Look before you – God provided the sacrifice
Behold the Lamb ----- O’ praise the Lamb --------------- Behold the Lamb
                            (Behold the Lamb)               (O’ praise the Lamb)
God’s per--fect sac--ri-fice --- Behold the Lamb!



For Greater Love  (Tim Bradshaw)

There’s no love like His love – sent to do His Father’s will
And though I’m undeserving – He still died on Calvary’s hill
The shedding – of His precious blood – from an old rugged tree -
Paid sin’s price – and offered eternal life for you and me

Now, life on earth here is precious – for it could end - just any day
But if you’ve trusted in the Savior – it won’t end – with the grave
Just like the thief – who hung by Jesus – on the day that He died
You’ll live in paradise eternal – and walk forever by His side

There’s no love - like the love - of Jesus
Salvation’s price He has already paid /
For greater love – hath no man – in the Bible I read ---
He laid down His life – so that I could - be saved

His love reaches to the highest mountain
And it reaches to the lowest valley
But the greatest - of miracles - in my life
Was when He reached down, and I claimed His love for me

Oh, there’s no love like the love of Jesus
Salvation’s price He has already paid (/)
For greater love – hath no man – in the Bible I read ---

He laid down His life – oh, how He suffered and died 
Jesus laid down His life -- so you and I --- could be saved ---
Jesus Saves!! ------------ 


